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Bragg D efeat*
Bryant in 
Prexy Race
NKLLO NMO'I . . . Th# Hl-lo'e, popular |an and recording Han, will porlorm In Iho Mon * Oymnailum 
beginning at I:1S P M Tlokoti may bo obtained at tho Itudont Body Ollloo, at Allen's Bound Cantor, or at 
the door at a prloo ol 11-dor A ll card holders and II.SO lor gonoral admliilon. _______ - • _______
President Advises Against 
Student Body Fee Increase
The Student Affairs Council voted last week to postpone 
further action on a proposed Student Activities Building. The 
postpnement was announced following a meeting earlier in the 
week with President Julian A . McPhee. "One thing that the 
student body can count on is that they will not be asked to in*
t ■" ............ ersaas tholr fora unloaa It la abao-
National Lecturer 
Sets Mathematics 
Speeches May 9-10
U 4 P.M, on May 10 In Hc-E-88, 
tonic will b* "Continued Fract- 
rta, and at H P.M. ho wilt ex-
Prof, J. Sutherland Frumoi loo- 
turar for tho Mathamattea Assoc- 
latlon of Amorim, will speak at 
Cal Poly May |l and May 10,
On May U at 4 P.M. In HcE-B8, 
ht‘ will apoak on "Tho Powor Bor- 
loa for Invoraa Function*," and at 
S P.M,, In Lib, 11M ho will apoak 
on "Bpae* Drawings with a Tri- 
metric Ruler."
At
hla 
Ilona,
plain J'Profoaalonal O pportunity  
In Mfthomatloa."
l)r  Finnic received hla doctorate 
from llnrvurd and haa boon hood 
of (he Mathematic# Pupnrtmont at 
Mlchlmn Htato Unlvoralty alnco 
111*1,1. Ilo haa hold varloua offlcoa 
In the Mathcmntira Anoorlntloe of 
Amcrlru. Mo la alan tho nuthor of 
4N mnthcmattpal artlcloa and sav- 
oral textbooks.
Pc. Frame wHI ba avallnblc 
throughout tho day for consults- 
tlon with atudenta and faculty,
H« la tho flrat nationally-known 
lecturer In tho mathcmntlrnl field 
to apeak at Cal Poly, Hla talka aro 
sponsored by tho Cal Poly Chapter 
of Kappa Mu Kpallon.
lutoly nocoaaary, and all othor 
mothoda have failed," aald McPhee.
The propnaad $fi lncreaao In etu- 
dont body foaa haa boon dlacuaaod 
the past week by RAC. The pro­
posed foe Incroaao would make 
jioaalbla atudont activity fadlltloa 
In conjunction with tne college 
hookatoro.
President McPhoo aaplalnod, "It 
la unwlao at Ihla time to conaldor 
raising tho atudont body fee for 
two roaaonai Flrat, the committee, 
appointed by Mate College I'resl- 
donta that la Invoatlgallng varloua 
aourroa of capital to help finance 
atudont activity building* haa not 
completed lla study. It da poaalhlo 
that a plan ran ho developed with­
out aaaeaalnp atudenta unnoroa- 
aarlly.,
".Second, our own planning haa 
not progreaaod to tho point whore 
complete plana and aketchea would 
Iw available for uao In an Inform- 
utl^ml campaign nocoaaary to any 
femn ralalng venture.”
Tho Prealdont explained 'the 
background of tho college book- 
More,
"It waa atartod more than 88 
yoaro ago to provide essential atu* 
dont auppllea and aorvlcaa,” ho 
aald. "Aaaota have alowly accum­
ulated over tho yearn to tho point 
whure wo now have approximately 
1100,000 available for conatructlon. 
Wo cun ralao thla flgura to more 
than 1400,000' with othor funda 
that can bo mado available," ha 
contlnuod. -
"Many p r o p o a a l a  have boon 
mado from time to lime on waya 
to upend Ihlw money, but It waa 
act nalde for a hookatoro and 
ucllvltloa renter, and no other uao 
haa been or will ho approved," ha 
emidiaalacd.
According to McPhee, tho now 
cnfeturlu, which la now under con- 
at ruction, waa planned with tho 
- hookatoro wnd actlvltlea tmtldtng 
In mind.
"I f our money la wlaely apont, 
huve an excellent
According t o ___ ____  J
bar Bill Nlolaon, tha "aggie# 
challenge atudciit ipectalora In tho 
stand
la design
_  la" pat 
rodeo actlvltloa.
"Wo hope that In tha future, all 
mnue organllationa will parti- 
sate," he aaya.
Rodeo Club mombora planning 
a™, t
Ight pi
claaaTflcatlona In 
compact cara, and aj>ort care.
Aero M a jo r* T aka  Top  
P « ta  in ASB Elactions
tgg, Aeronautical Engineering major, has de- 
rd Bryant in the race for Associated Student
Tom Bruy 
feated Howar
Body President, The announcement came thli week at the 
meeting of the Student Affairs Council.
George Maybee, Aero junior from Santa Barbara, waa
, .I. .......-  elected Vic# Prealdont and Jim
Clark, Electronic* aophomor* from 
Vlaalia, won tha poaltlon of Sao* 
ratary.
"Due to a misinterpretation of 
the code concerning Student H»dy 
Officer* elections, a re-count o f the 
ballots waa nsoeeaury," announced 
Hob McCorkla, ABl! Vice Proal- 
dent. "When tha votea ware re- 
tabulated, It was found that Bragg 
replaced Bryant for the Proal* 
dency,"
"Tho flrat time iho ballots were 
rounted the winner waa Howard 
Bryant, but after chocking tho 
rode an error was found. Thla 
made It necessary to have a re­
count of tho ballots," aald Me- 
Corkle.
Tho Vice Prealdont quoted cod* 
88, article 5, section 7 of tho Btu-
Aggies Challenge ; 
All In Tug-o-W ar
A giant tug-of-war will bo sn 
addeq attraction thla year at Poly 
Royal’s annual two-day rodeo. Tho 
event will bo open to ell mombora 
of the atudont body and will be 
staged Friday afternoon In tho 
Bud Collet Arena.
#o Club mam-
* will 
is
Nielaon explained that tha event 
od to incraaao "non-m e ef e r . . .  
tigg e rticipation In Poly Royal
is o
SAC Acts on Fund 
Drive, Requests
Boaldaa the clarification of tha 
AHH election results, tha Student 
Affaire Council setud on several 
other Issues.
HAC refuaod The-atudont chap­
ter of California Association of 
Physical Education and Racrsatton 
permission to hold a "Hole In One 
Contest."
Tha contaat scheduled for Thurs­
day did not taka place duo to a 
falling of CAPIIER to prsssnt 
tholr rouuost to tho Donation Drive 
Committee,
_ According to ABB Vice Fraai- 
dent, Bub Mo Corkle, all donation 
drive requests must bs presented 
to the committee for approval. 
They must also go through tho 
Poly Royal Board I f  tho activities 
are to take place during tho month 
prior to Poiy Royal.
Tho tournament will bo post-
Boned until CAPHER goes through Ho proper prooedurea.
T w o  recommendations by the 
Board of Athletic Control were 
accepted by IAC. The recommend­
ations wore that the flrat place 
winner in the PCI boxing and 
wrestling tournaments may i>* eli­
gible for NCAA competition. Also. 
. tno 1 IB pound and 181 pound 
wroatlara who do not participate 
in duel meeta, may take part In 
PCI evanta recommended by tho 
coach,
Rio Borndt, Finanoe Committee 
Chairman, brougHt before SAC a 
request mad* by 
for 1800 which i 
to tn* student 
quest waa made for "Poly fy s l 
lablss," Because Writer's Forum 
la not a budgetary g r o u p  o n  
campus, tha request w a a  n o t  
granted. Sherrill Ksllor was ap­
proved by IAC as tha now IDflO
dent Activity Cluldai "The 
choice votes shall bo counted first. 
If no single candidate receives a 
dear majority of tho votes cast, 
the candidate w i t h  tho lowest 
number of votes la eliminated and 
hla second place votes aro counted 
and distributed among tha remain* 
inj|^|ijidid*teB.
proeeaa of eliminating tha 
with the ‘
____  ____ _____ Ing ]
choice votes among the ron
candidate 
of votes and credltl
lowest number 
I hla second
iatea shall continue until on*
I* the Writer’# Form 
I would be paid back 
i body .funds. The re­
Sya -
prop'
i?
the "agglaa versus ll" ug-of-war
aru Fred Church, Hill FuTlon and 
Nielson.
Sven with _rn cara,
we will someday ___________
tv unh>n rnmpjox in one cun-collo,
Prsl. |, Sutherland Prams
i n .. . . . . ■
Iral locution," said McPhee. Tha 
President explained that an archi­
tect Is under contract to plan 
these liulMings as one functional 
area. The hook store will coat about 
$800,000, A roughly finished base- 
moot M l h UtiUtiaa . wiuu4 coot 
about $1100.000, To Install howling 
alleys, pool tables, and ping-pong 
tables would require additional 
funds.
Annual SAE Economy 
Run Sat For May 14
The second annual B.A.E Mobil- 
gaa economy run will ha held Sat­
urday, May 14, at 8 A.M. at Wall's 
Mobil Rtntlon at French Road and 
the Highway 101 freeway.
The run will cover 00 mils* and 
taka approximately 8 V* hours to 
romplets. Cars entering tha event 
will receive free gas.
will bo 
I ft 
.. i po
For further Information and 
sign up. contact John Matteorct, 
Paul Price. or Dave Wslsa In CK 
8, of tho M.E. Lab at 11 A.M.
Po/jr Dolls QuollfM To Hun 
For Mlu Son Lull Oblipo
"Cal Poly coeds are Invited to 
enter the rMlee Ban Lula Obispo 
County' contest," says Rob Hosnlg, 
chairman of the pageant.
"The winner of this local con­
test wil imrtleipate In the 'Mias 
California' pajeent thhr nm ntir In 
Hants Crus, Rcholorshlpa totaling 
$4,000 are to he awarded at tha 
stats pageant." Hoenlg said.
Entry blanks mey bg obtained 
from the Han I.uls Obispo Cham­
ber of Commerce or Hosnlg, Box 
g and Wayne Martin 
ns girls’ resjdatjre hall
*B M fli*l____ _______________
candidate recalves a clear
JorityT"
Every atudont who voted, theo­
retically voted for e second eholae. 
When no majority we* reached on 
the flret choice count, the candid­
ate receiving tho loest number ef 
vote* eliminated. The seeood ekoiee 
vote* on the eliminated candidate's 
ballot were assigned t* the ap­
riate candidate. Thla yrhee* 
wal continued until votea had 
) counted for all five choice*. 
"The mistake made, whan flrat 
counting the ballot*, wns the dls* 
trtbutlon of tho thlrd-placa votea. 
According to the code, the third 
choice vole la not to b* distributed 
until ell second choices have been 
distributed, end it la determined 
that no one candidate haa e clear 
majority of the valid votea east," 
said McCorkla.
Tom Rregg’a election was car­
ried by considering all of the sec­
ond choices of ths eliminated can­
didates, at which time he received 
a majority of valid votes,
"In order for the election to be- 
rome official, there will be e two
Ag Fashion Show any candldaft may protest, for real
non* other than dissatisfaction. 
Protests must he presented In writ- 
. modern rodeo Ing to HAC," said MeCorkl*. 
equipment and dress fashions for Tom Bran 
ths rodvo rider will be part o f a "I am 
show dsslgnsd to spark interest in sleeted,
Cel Poly’a 81th annual Poly Royal,
April IIP and $0,
The "Agriculture Fashion Hhow" 
will highlight meetings of Klwanls,
Rotary, Lions, Exchange and Hor- 
ontomlst clubs this month ss Poly 
students demonstrate advances of 
tbs American farmer.
Mary Fran Crowe, Agriculture 
Journalism major, and Hill Brooks,
English major will moderate the 
present at Iona.
On* part of the program will 
show ths contrast butween the old 
three-legged stool method and au­
tomatic milking machines.
A Hereford beef animal will lie 
shown to stress nolnts on ths cere 
and gruututng. uf show stock.
[ Dress fashions for the
I Rodeo Editor.
Oals Enatad. Chairmen of the 
Board of Publications, announced 
that for the flrat time In Cal Poly 
history, a 80 page El Mustang 
Poly Royal edition will ba pub­
lished,
T , .
Local Clubs View 
. . . .  ____ing
stock showmanship,
Modern milki  tools, tips on
1n t |  M in l icii,
i ragg aald thla morning, 
i very happy to have been
I, and hop* to ahow you that 
re«r confide*** U well placed. I 
will strive to do what la right and 
just, and what wilt meet with the 
•rat o f lh* majority of the 
ante, not just * select few." 
Iowan Bryant expressed hla 
feelings by saying, "O f eourae I
*m, T,py ,,or7  to h*v* l0itposition, but I am glad that the 
•row was found and corrected now 
"b lU  It waa still possible without 
affecting student affairs."
thrill-
1378. Hosnl
wlil be at t o ’
next Tuesday and
night* to answer questions of inter­
ested girls and furnish additional
Information.
Former Mustang Quollflil
Tom Ha l t ,  former Cal Poly 
wrestler and team captain, la tha 
latest matman to qualify for the 
Olympic tryouta to be held at 
Ames, Iowa, April 28- l^t,
seeking rodeo rider* .will 
deled along with modern
Rear to be used during I nyat's tnurr-eofleglaf* rodeo.
Sw««t Bird of Youth 
Topic «t High Noon
Tennessee Williams' latest play 
"Rwest Bird of Youth," will be the 
topic of the Hooka et High Noon 
discussion, Tuesday, April 8fl In 
Lib. 118.
Kenneth Holmes of tha Archi­
tectural Engineering Department, 
who has acted, directed and desi­
gned stage settings for ths tdsy. 
will talk about the problems faced 
in the presentation o f the play, Tmn I t u i
Second Platoon Wins 
Drill Competition
Thu Second I'latnbn of Company 
A, consisting of thru* squads, won 
firat pliua last Tueaday In tho 
IIOTC Department'* annual pin-
toon-drill competition,
IMutoon commander waa Cadut 
Ma«ond Lieutenant Keith M. Field­
er, Animal llualmndry senior from
Daar Kdltori
Wu aggie* of Cal Poly hava had 
many slanderous remarks mat our 
way lataly. Homo of thaaa ramarka 
hava Itaan about oar hata, aomu 
about our boota, Now wa ara ruady 
to ovum tha acora, Wu challenge any 
and all abla-bodlud "non-aggies" 
to a tug-of-war Friday. April tilth, 
at tha roly Itoynl Hndeo,
You, aa wall ua wa, know that 
tharo Isn’t any quuation na to who 
will win, but you rould at laaat 
coma and give your old "college 
try." (iatliur your ranka and no 
at tha Hud Collat Arana for tha 
ahowdown. i
"Cheater"
v < n ___ _____________ _ _
MillltrMa
Tha competition. hald to deter- 
initio tha liaat drillad platoon, wa) 
Judged by Major A,F. Marlronda, 
Captain 1>,F„ Hrpwn, Firat Lieu­
tenant Wnltur Yawdall, Jr.. Cadet 
Mautannnt-Colonal Mlchaal Moa- 
lirookor, Cadot Major Fredrie An- 
and Csdet-Cuptalu Norman
ulvanon
Tha National Collegiate Boxing 
Championships worn firat conduct- 
ad on un annual liaaia In 11*H7 al­
though two aarliar tournnmanta 
wara hold In IIHII and 19*11 to oual- 
Ify collegiate boxers for tho final
■ » Forty-nine dlffarant Inat Hut Iona 
•cored polnta In tha llffili National 
Collegiate Track and Field Cham­
pionships, Tha total axcaadod 
only by a 58 total In tha 1II4M ami 
A4 In tha 1PA0. Olympic tryouta,
fOR SCIENCE MUSEUM . . . Olll o< tha William Jonaon Inioot oollaotlon by hla widow. Mr. Dorothy loaaoa 
ol Pasadena, hai boon mado to Cal Poly lor ita icloneo muioum Tho oolloallon required SO yoara to aaaom- 
bio and oonlalna bootloa, butlorllloa and othor Inaoota Irom aa lor away aa India. Tho oollaotlon will bo on 
dlaplay during Poly Royal. Mra. Jonaon, right, la ahown with Dr. Qlonn Nobla, (alt, llo-Solanoa Dapqrtmant 
Hoad, and Roy Andoraon, Doan ol Art) and Selonooa.
Under New Management 
Open 24 Houra A Day 
Breakfagt Served Contlnuouely 
Special Steak San, after 2 A M 
Old Highway III U MSTS
Draperies Needed; 
Sewing Jobs Open.
"We need aanmat reuses t<» make 
drapes fur the now dormltorlaa," 
aaya John Jonkine, Homo Eco­
nomies Instructor,
"Wa ara anxluua to find and 
train paupla aa sawing machine 
operators," ha aaya. If trainees 
show promise and ability, they 
will bo employed at the rata of 
SI,2A par hour.
/Twelve thousand dollars and 
more than itSOO yards of fireproof 
glass fabric will tie used In tha 
dual campus drape-making project,
All Interested • parsons should 
contact John Jenkins at t'al Poly, 
telephone extension Hill.
by Carolann Itlaao
For those atudenta who will be 
unable to see the swimming exhi­
bition during Pnl» Royal a ana. 
daT presentation la to be given at 
the College Hour May B In the 
Poly pool,
On May IS, In the AC Auditor­
ium, College Huur will feature 
Wully Krlckaun, farm director of 
KFIIK radio station In Fresno. He 
will speuk on "Communlcutloits In 
Agriculture."
Krlckeon la a graduate uf the 
Journnltam Department a t the 
University uf Nurth Dakota and 
hidda a masters degree In Journal­
ism from Htanfurd university.
Kirk Douglas, Katy Juradu, and 
(illliart Koland star In the movie, 
"The llacers," to be ahown tomor­
row night at 7 and U P.M, In the 
AC Auditorium. The movie Is a 
blxarre and spine-tingling atury of 
sports car racing.
"The Nuked Hpur," the first 
western to be shown thla year, 
will be seen Friday, May It. Th*
film stars James Htewart, Janet .elgh, and Koliert liyan In a atory 
of adventure, romance, and greed 
fur gold In the Culuradu Hoc kies,
serious roles, and la baaed on Car­
dinal Mlndaenty'a ordeal In a pri­
son camp.
Negotlona for hilling the "Lima- 
lighter*," a new folk a l n g l n g  
grown are under wav, according 
to Kay Wllllame, activities advl- 
see. If  things go according to sch­
edule they will be there May 18.
The group soured a hit recently 
at the "Hungry I" In Han Fran- 
risen, A iitemlier of the group, Lou 
tJoltheh, holda a doctorate In Mu­
sicology from the University of 
California «t Berkeley, He was an 
original (lalewuy Singer and hai 
done nrrangements for the King­
ston Trio,
Congratulations to ICd ami Patty 
Mi drew, The AH1I President and 
fnrmsr homecoming nrlncaaa ware 
wed Inat Saturday night.
H 0 LIP 8 0 0 F SOCKS
Mlaa Plamo (teach heuuty contaat 
applications are available to inter­
ested Csl Poly cneda. Woman horn 
before July I, ID4’J. who have been 
California residents for alx months 
inuy imply al the women’s real- 
’denee Italia for entry hlnnka.
Applimnts should rompleta the 
entry hlanka and hold them until 
the Interview hy the contest of- 
flelala, Interviews will be con­
ducted from 41HO to tliHO P.M, at a 
place to he announced.
Mlaa Plamo Beach will antar tha 
contaat fur Mlaa California, and 
next July, Mlaa California will 
compete for the Mlaa Universe title 
In Florida. '
W* Don't Soil , , , . Vc 
151 Hlfuortf St. 
Son Lull Obitpo
The Writer’s Forum la sponsor­
ing tho film, "The Prisoner," on 
Saturday night, May 7. It stars 
Alee (lollies* In one uf hla fewCmuAssofliAiim m — mam
will dsan your 
Poly Jackat for 
POLY ROYAL
Woman'* Club Party 
Banafit* Studant Loan*
The ('al Poly Student Loan Fund 
will be Increased with the proceed* 
from tomorrow's Woman’s Club'* 
Annual Benefit nt Veteran* Mem­
orial Building.
Deaaert card parties will be held 
at liHO and H I*. M. (lame* played 
will Include bridge and heart*. A 
bingo garni), under the direction of 
Mrs, Leon Osteyee, will take place 
In the evening,
College Square Dry Cleaneri
POLY ROYAL
BARR'S
f L O W C R  SHOP
ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS
Sen e 'A
Prepare* Yon Im  tha 
Hth Annual Paly Royal
LEVI WEITERN SKIRTS IVY PANTS
Solid*, firipta, Plaid* 
Ratatl 4 ,98— 7,96
LEVIS —
POLISHED COTTON
Solid*, Conllnanlal* 
•PORT SHIRTS
Lao Short flaava-Tarriflc
WESTERN BOOTS
Sr WYE
Hall W*lllngton Drass
Selection 2,98 
JACKETS
Gabc/rJfne—
A laugh Out Tan-Blua-Oray 8 95
WESTERN HAT! NYLON IACRETS
iy  A D A M  ~~r’ 
1 9 1 — 3 91
faatharwalghj unlinad 
“ ^W hlfa. Tan 7 9 *
BIOOEBT SELECTION rULL SELECTION O f
o r MESS SLACKS
LEVI WEITERN SNIRTf AND
IN TOWN SPORT COATS
* i i ■ ■ — .
1 0 1 9  M m v a  A isaat*• * m  m m m m
♦Friday, April 22, i960 EL MUSTANG
Eager Mustangs Meet Warriors 
Today in Non-League Clash
Mustang Head Bssibsll Coach Hill Hicks la not normally 
a aupsratlUou* ifontlomnn, In fact, effigy-type lynching* 
bother him not. (e.g., one haatlly contrived dummy found rub- 
pended in front o f  Crundull Gymnasium lust Tuoaday eve­
ning). However, Hick* doea hold myatlcal connotation* on the 
number U.-------------------- — * - -------- — ^  ---------- — —
It aeema tho Mustiing Imai'lmll 
■quid him dropped Hi Wmieoutlve 
guinea dating buck to March 2d 
whan the Hun Diego Marina* took 
aaoublcheader from the Hiekamen.
The drought him continued, with­
out foil, right up to thin ufturmmn 
lit 2 did, when too lorn In moot llin 
Westmont Witrrloi'N In n single 
go mo on thv Poly diamond.
Today'* contest will fonturo a 
heretofore dormant bunch of Mu»- 
tang* handed ingothor In a unified 
raiiNo to thwart IoNn numhor HI,
A o o o r d i n g  to Hlok*, "Wo'ro 
through losing hall game* In largo 
ipiantitlo*. An of thli afternoon 
wo'ro going to *tart a win ikotn,”
When naked If the current Mua-
Spikeri Run Today 
In Mt-SAC Relays
Though roach Walt Williamson's 
Muatang trackman ran against 
atrong oompatltlon In laat Satur­
day'* Kaatar Halaya In Manta liar
fa, hi*
Gymnasts Drop Pair in L A
Imrn  mlla 
local rallblrda 
nlmut.
relay taam 
something
gava
to talk
t a n g  d r o u g h t  o v e n  a p p r o a r h o *  a n y  
c o l l e g i a t e  r e c o r d  f o r  t h e  m n * t  eon - 
a e c u t l v e  Ii w n v h ,  l l l r k a  c h u c k l e d ,
Featuring Marahatl Kulju, I,out* 
Itodrlgue*, Dennla Haatar and Vl« 
Hall, tha Muatang quartet Idaaed 
a 81H1.U mlla, chopping one full 
aecund off the now "antiquated" 
achool record and establishing a 
new Kaatar tteluy meet record In 
tha college dfvlalon mile relay. The 
Muetang* competed ugu|n»t Po­
mona, Whittier, University of Cali­
fornia ut Manta Barbara, I.oa 
Angelea Stale. Claremnnt-Mudd, 
Cal Tech and Hedlunda, 
Wlllmmaon, who aeema to have 
a knack of making pradlotlona 
come true, aald thla week that, 
"Wo will break the Hi Id,9 mile 
relay mark at the Mt. Han Antonio 
liulaya," Wllllanuon will get a 
chance to prove hla prediction cor­
rect thla arternoun whan tha Mua- 
agalnat Freano 
State, l,oa An-
Cal Poly'a gymnaatlo team ran 
Into atltT competition Wednesday 
In Loa Angelea aa they fell to the 
University of Arlamia, 01-47, ami 
l«oa Angelea State, 77-47, In a 
double dual meet, The Diablo gym- 
nuata won tha meat, defeating 
Arlaona, <21-01,
Muatang rope-climber, Herman 
Furlough, finished In a fout-way 
tie for drat place In hla specialty.
Julie Branca nabbed a pair o f  
third and llfth placea In four 
eventa, while Juhn Sewell placed 
second In the aide horee event. 
Chuck Cox, In addition to plaeing 
Afth in the free exerclae dlvlelon, 
placed third ami fourth respective­
ly In the trampoline and swinging 
ling*, Farrall Cumminga took g 
fifth In the trampoline dlvlalon.
tan
HtnS ate, Han Diego L  ■ ■ ■  mom m  
pule* Statu, ifodlenda, Whittier, E
Pomona, Claremont-Mudd and Cal ■  ■
compete I 
S
then, with an air of satisfaction, 
mentioned (he moat avvere caae of 
non-pruducllvlly In hla (or prob­
ably anyone elae'a). recollection, 
lo wilt "College of Pacific loal .14 
ron*ecullve hall game* during (he 
19114-ilfi *enwon."
Klmla make* our hoya look like, 
plkora. \
. Hick* hua revamped hit start- 
lag lineup for today'* opener 
aualngt the Warrior*, with Jim 
Harper, 2B| Wayne Sorenatn, CF| 
Uitlv HUrnuuw*, XF+ Boh W lillam r 
1H| Jim Taylor, MB) Clunk (llor- 
dano, UF| Rally Hounaavllle, SS| 
and Jerry Johnaon, catcher,
The Muatang* will open with 
the mound,, with 
ready for relief
bpnua prediction, we'll 
division today,"
MAIORI Den-SWITCHING)
nl* Baiter, Muatang 810 yard 
breadwinner and number two 
man on the record-breaking mile 
relay iquad, received a requeit 
Irom Uncle lam tail Monday lo 
■wlleh to khaki colon. Barring a 
determent, Healer will, report lo 
Ui» new Mf.rtH nn May t , WUBlt 
to Iho dlimay ol iTaok coach 
Wall Wtlltamion.
Teoh,
"Ju»t u
win the college 
naiertud Williamson. 
Muitm* Bntrl*,i
,W -*fh ..V ..R .
charl. _ ___  .
i»l,*n l»ru*it jump. Art Wll»un
®jnA cola vault limit t'alkl,a Relay Kulju,
 ^ tuy 11 dfi.»i
WllliV (l'4"| anti
-t ran C in* Vtr 'jh' 
RmlrleuN, Haatar
. . . - W  ItiKtrlime
Ted Tollner on 
Bt4ud McFadtlon 
duliea,
Though a non-league affal 
today'* game shouldn't full Into 
the r'«*
El Mustang
twlaa-waakl raar aarapl dw t*
t>Ul HI. *fJWl 
t Milan 
Tw...mll« relay l,ea, Iteatar laan
*  ■ ii
NEW
9 1 1
each, - f  taa
670-15 
__ 600-1A —
T I R I S
T IR B S
Hall 14401 tlay Nldnml anti Don l.ee
RECAPS
6 « i
■la Month 
Guarantee
11agoi
USED
— 4 * 1 —
Your Choice
ttlitauut, Nmtrleuea
Mon metera Wofford
Puhiiakad lr durln* Ika raau- 
it y hnllda
"ea*y-plckln'»" eutogory, ilnce 
ut, currently sporting an 
H-2 record, abut out the uCRM, 
(lauoho* 5-0 laat week behind 
Steve llruwell'a two-hltter. Hyman
lar arhm
imlnatlen __ _a*la, CalJ(nrnlparlada hr Ika A.aaaatatad Bta-1 lfe a Plata gulrlaahnl* Cal-••«, Ban ball Oklaaa, nallfnrnla. Crlntad IF aladanla majarlaa fa Pristina, Dlvl- ala* nf Mnalnaailnp, Oplnlana aapraaaad 
la thla napar la alaaad adllarUla and 
'  ••• ara I Ha vtawa nf tha wrltara and
Iaraaaarllp rapraaant tha aplalana a(r, vlaea „r I In Aaaealalad Btu. r nnr nltlalal „i,ln|„n<, iuhiarla-Butterfield ami Bill Smrtnlk head the Hat of Warrior hatMineQ, both 
are hitting a torrid ,421,
Illlnola hna never placed lower 
than third In the National Col- 
leglnte (lymnaatlca Chumplonahlp*.
Bob's Golden Rocket
Paly Dittotutl l l l l  Monterey
The Muataaga reaume CCA A 
laague action tomorrow when they 
truvul to Frwtuu.to meat the Bull­
dog*, who are currently tied with 
Ho* Angelea State for the league 
lead with Identical 4-1 record*, Jim 
Newkirk will atart for the Mua- 
tattga In Ills alnglu game.
C.O.P. -  Col Aggies 
Next for Splashers
Cal Poly'a awlmmara hone to 
auceeaafully defend their California 
Aggie Belay title tomorrow at Bill) 
P.M. In Davie and will meet the 
College of Pacific at I P.M. todiiy 
In a warm-up meet. •'
Coach Dick Amleraon’a mermen 
grabbed a aecond place In the 
California Collegiate Athletio Aa- 
aodatlon champlonahlpa held at 
Freano laat week.
Anderaon Hated tha following 
truvallng aquadi Fraud* Hal l , )  
Allan Starr and Dale Owen, Indivi­
dual medley| Owen*. H e l l  and 
Frank Brook*, butterfly i L'uurtney 
Child*, Harry Col# and John Carr, 
"|irlnt*j Bob Marak and J a c k  
Adam, dlatance freeatyla) Itua Poe 
and Cole, backatrokei Hance (lood- 
win and Tony Cray, hreaat strokei 
Mike Fraud*. Bruce Allen, apt) 
Dick Hoffman, diving.
Student* anil Instructor* at Cal 
Poly In Han Hula Oltlano work on a 
ranrh-atyle campua of some 2,H0<). 
•jerea—a ahnrn contrast with th# 
III acre* with which tha college 
began.
r«if in*
4**1 li„i 
Run prl»* It"'
. . „ ___ »|il l« > Nuh.r p
— -I. •* ’ * per y»*r In ***»*##. 
tiriM t llm I I  ANmlnUlruHnn lliillitlny.
TRAILER IP ACER
Within walking dlitanee el 
campua,
Children Welcome— Flaygreund 
Edgemen Trailer Cturl 
711 reelhlll Blvd. U 1-1171
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Sp«cialis«d Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Menltrey A Cellftrnlo 11*4,
— — For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
~ f f lM h i
• W atchea
• Diamonds
• Lighters
• Ihavera
• Jewelry
• Diamond Ring*
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY \
Aulherieed leulhera 
• Faellle Welek laipealer
100B Hlguera LI 3-4543
—  m V , , —
— ■ -------------------------- ■ X  ■
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTER!
BATTERIII
i WIRING
Flteae LI l - I U f
W ont a 
1 Hamburger?
A Real Big, -  
delicious 
Hamburgor?
Try iho
JOLLY CONE
and you'll eoo what I mtanl
Also Iry our delleleuti —.....— -
r  Ibakea - e Jolly-Doga
V Malta p Taco* \i • 1
f  lundrlei e Burrllo*
Coll#* — 10c a eup and we re liberal on refill*
« .l" -
STOP IN AND LIT Uf SERVE YOU
lull a hop, iklp, and a lump Irom eampua 1 
Nlfkwey I and feethlll y  |.|f||
•  P I G I A L  O P F B R . . .
For 2Headed 
Pipe Collectors
O a n u ln a  I m p o r i a d  h n n d - o n r v a d  
o h e r r y w o o d  p l p o . . .  
that rami I y i m o k e i l
ThI* unique two-headed pl|>e I* a 
real oonverutlon piece, , ,  a mual 
for your collection) Hand-carved 
In the Italian Alpa and flqfthed 
In gay color*. Stand* alone on 
lie own tiny lege. Ideal for 
your deak, mantle, or bookahelf 
• .. mighty food smoking, too I 
A real value shipped direct to 
you from Italy. Send for your 
two-headed pipe today I
an* picture ef
air waiter 
Raleigh 
teem aew 
l peuan pash
»wt* ,kl*lt
S h a w n
A p p a i im a ta ly  
% A c tu a l S laa
Olip Coupon..
N O W  
•Ir W sltor Raleigh 
In ths
now pouch pack  
k e e p e  t o b a o o o  
4 4 % fra a h a r l
O h a la a  H a n lu a h y  B u r la y *  
B it r a  A p e a i
R m a U a  m a^kA l Rmalig BkmtaBkw f i l W l l w  gW• r  F e r w w w  r r g r r r  f
B m e k a a  e w e a t i  O a n 't  a n a l
4
Mall “to d a y!
Hr Walter lalelgh
Be* 101 _____
le v liv ttt*  t ,  Kcnluiky
NAMI
ADORIII
CITY------ ZONI___ITATI.
COUIOI _
a s i a e a . t w  « •  txi w s s u w  w s t
EL MU8TAN0 Friday, April 22, 1960
'M ural Track M eat 
Won by Collegians
Thouirh approximately half of 
aquad waa reduced to Individual 
■tatua, the Collegian*, a group of 
mualelana ■ turned • t r a c k m e 
"walked" away with tqg team 
honora In laat week's Intramural 
Track Meet,
Dean Carleon, running under the 
SlerrU Dorm bannor, etole 
vldual honora, nabbing three gold 
trophies, winning the 70-yard high 
hurdlea, 180-yard low hurdlea, and 
the pole vault. Carlaon 
lated all of Hlerra'e 
enough to 
hind the 
pointa.
Diablo Dorm placed third with 
10 pointa, followed- by Colonial 
HiHi.tr, h, i:i Dorado, B; Modoc, Hi 
Tuolumne, H; and Laaacn, 1 point, 
Though the Individual tlmea and 
dlatancea couldn’t be placed in 
the "apectarulur" category, aeverai 
performance* warrant considera­
tion. ■pacifically Hruce Aliun'a 
(Collegian) 10'7Vi" broad Jump, 
Curio* (lonaalea1 (unattached) 
48*m " ahot putt Dill dharp'a (Col- 
leglana) 84.1 aecond 880 yard 
daeh; and a quartet of baseball 
player* (Olorduno. Harper, Him- 
mona, Morenaen) who won the 8H0- 
yard relay under the unlikely nume 
of "Hick*' Fanner*," ,
. INDIVIDUAL RBIULTS
M ile -1 . K»rn, I unalunhul i I ,  DulUnlv, 
(C u lIw U n il I .  WHrnlek, ( l ,u i * n i
T tm »i a t# * ,*  —-------  — —
100 ytl 4 u h  — I , Hatnm att, il 'n ln m *r),
I ,  Kelly, iO U hlu i I ,  M a rtin ** (Out- 
lr * l*n a ) T im * i 10,1
440 H  * * *h  1. M udrlfu**, (Ool, Knu**)
I ,  rnwditun. iu n *tta *h *4 ), I ,  Kelly 
(D iablo) T im ei l l .T
TO y *  K M — I. Carlton, ( l l * r r a ) ,  I ,  Barbour 
m n *tu *h *< l), I ,  M«Uun* iun# lW *h*4i
*00 yd run— I. K *rn , iu n *tta *h *4 ), I ,  
M a rtin ** idol, Hmm*i I .  It.ib -rt* lOol- 
l * t l * n * j  T im * I O il* . I
110 yd d*»b—  I Ih i r e .  (C u llM lan i) I  Kelly
I ,  Kv«n», iMudool T im * i
111 yd LJ8— I . Carlton < 0 l*rr* i I .  Barbour
(U M lta tb ad ), l .U y h ,  (Mnduti T lm * i 14, l - 1 ‘
M *  yd relay— I,  H ick* rannara (Olordane, 
Harper, BlmmoM, Barenteni I .  Diablo 
T im a i l i 4 *  i
Ib o t P u t— I. Q eata lm  (unaMatbad) I  Mure  
(unattaibed) 1 , Boat (u a # tu *h *4 )  
Broad Jump— I. A llan, lO olleelan*), I .  
N anuoait, (P a lem ar ) ,  I ,  M artin , iCoU 
u g la a *) in k "  » ,
Pal* V au lt— I. Carlaon. iB Ia rra ), I .  V n d *r . 
wood, iTuolunei I .  Sharp, lOul- IhvIim) jo'ij"
High Jum p— I. Trlm b lr, i l l  Dorado), I  
■harp (Osttoelanai I  H e ltfl, (unat- 
ia«h*di r r
CONCENTRATION . . . Thli woo th* prevalanl thamu lad weekend In 
Cal Poly * iteond annual Iniercolleqlai* Chau Tournament, The above 
plelur* thow* a small portion ol the "■ehamlnq" contedanl* that com- 
paled lor honora- -  |-. ' *
Athletic* bocama a part uf the 
Ufa of Cal Poly In Ita early year*,
Inter-collegiate competition w n  
begun with u Rugby game against 
the University or Southern Call-;, 
fornia in 1011, Five years later Cal 
Poly awltehed to th* American 
stylo of football, as did m o a t  
Pacific coast oollaga*.
Frig T V  in All Unit! 
Soft W otor 
Room Phonos
Qhand u in i M oU l
2074 Monterey St.
Son Lull Oblipo 
Fhon# LI 3-1700
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
"V o ry  N o o r C a m p u i"
Phone LI 9-5017 
1575 Montoroy San Lull
Chon Club Boaton; Takoi Seventh Spot
More than HO participant* from 
18 colleges and universities 
throughout the state gathered last 
weekend on campui for Califor­
nia’s Second Annual Intercollegi­
ate Chen Tournamont,
Mathematic! froahmun Stove 
Mataner from Fullerton Junior 
College walked of# with top hon- 
ore.
Ronald Oroai, Junior Education 
Major from Long Ranch Stata, 
won seoond pluce and an Electri- 
,cal Engineering Junior, John Jaf- 
fray form Santa Monica City Col­
lege, placed third.
Kox Wilcox and John Morta 
from Stanford copped forth and 
fifth place*, respectively anil Jo*- 
onh Tltone form the University of 
California ut Rlveralde took sixth 
placs,
Cal Poly placod seventh In the 
tournament through the efforta of 
aophomore Electrical Engineering 
major, Daniel Parker.
The tournament waa eponeored 
by the Calais Chess Club, and was 
under the auspicee of the Califor­
nia State Cheat Federation.
All prlaee for the tournament 
were donated by downtown mer­
chants,
”Ju»t ■ lead honeif 
beauty i*r*lte"
Young’s Boauty Ihop
K.l. end 1,0. Yeung, preps.
783 Marsh Ll 3-4064
'O rta ye ^ jp e a a \  
for POLY ROYAL
C Y M IID IU M  ORCHIDS CORSAGES 
75c-$1.00-$1.25 and $1.50 pur bloom
Nlcs MlsiTlsa ei colon, 
ell* White, flak, Levtnder Csttsleys Orchids, 
flak, Yellow, Red Swesthsert Recei.
L*r|* Mltcrlen ei celen In Cernetleni and, ei «tune, Gardenia*.
Albert *8 Florist
FLOWIM OF DISTINCTION
1116 Morro St LI 1-0567
New cigarette paper “air-softens” every puff!
Now even the paper adds to 
S a le m 's  sp ring tim e fre sh n e ss  I
" IHkjj.-JL 1 ,
la v lt lb l*  pe rse* e p ee la **  
d |u*t the right amount o f a lt  w ith  
i p u #  t *  give you a lo ite r, frathar, 
even more (leverfu l smeb*.
N O W  M ORE THAN EVER
An important break-through In Bnlom'g
roeoarch laboratories  b r in g ! you  th is 
apeelal now Hum PoaopiTY papor which 
breathes new froehneoa into tno flavor, - 
Each puff on a Salem drawu Just enough
U tu lti kr a. I a*ynul4i TWmm, t ’umtiay
fresh air In through tho papor to make the 
■moke taato oven softer, fresher, more 
flavor]ul. If you ’ve enjoyed Salem's spring- 
time freshness before, you ’ll bo even more 
pleated now. Smoko refreshed, amuko Salem I
•  menthol fresh •  rich tobacco taste •  modern filter, too
Salem refreshes your taste
J e
POLY ROYAL SUPPLEMENT
STATS POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
P O L Y R A M A
Poly Royal Extra
fern Lul» Obispo, California
• *< Mti i i i i i
silLMllllt
A
a' ■JHM M W
M-j*..'
jS jP .
[ » Li».»w/./
April 2$, 1959
QUITTING MIS TEETH • • • and holding on for all ho Is worth is Woo Ponnlngton, AH 
major, In tho first go-around of tho brahma bull riding ovont at tho annual Poly Royal 
intsrcolloglato rodeo Tho final go-around In all ovonts will bo hold this aftomoon In Bud 
Col lot Arona at 2:00 pm . Awards of prlsoo and trophlos will bo mado at tonight's tro- 
phy danoo in Crandall Gym.
80 C lis iti Judged 
At Annual Flower Show
Fluor displays by tho Ornamen­
tal Horticulture students high- 
lichud the annual Poly Roy*! 
flower show hsrs yostsrdsy and 
today,
tisorys Reger of Encinitas and 
dim Bryson of Ban I,uls Obieno 
nptursd first place in the bail*-rt e r I ck  
rani patio display class to be fol­
lowed In second nbfee by Richard
Uli Obispo and George Neka- 
M o of Han Jose took third place 
*  the same class. The special 
jg'wabeta ToalP Yamae and
Judy in y the floor displays and 
tin 10 classes o f specimens and 
arrangements were Mrs, Elsa Up- 
*»nn Knoll, garden editor for 
•unset msgaslne and Mrs, Walter 
Tsrklcnburg of Teek's Florists in 
W l' The fudging took place yes- 
‘" b r ,  but exhibits will be open
pm O il
Gauchoi Beaten; 
Froth Record Set
An NCAA frosh 1B00 meters 
swimming rscord was shattered 
by Cal Poly's Jack Adam yester­
day afternoon as the Mustangs and 
Colts clobbered University of Cali­
fornia at Banta Barbara's Gauchos 
in a twlnbfll. The varsity splashers 
swam to a <11-81 triumph while 
the freshman con Kiuered the UCIH
Anderson said the new standard 
would be submitted to the NCAA 
for recognition through that 
group’s Records Committee,
Keeping their victory skein In­
tact at eight, the varsity swim­
mers swept all 10 Individual first 
places against the Gauchos, Thurs­
day, April 80, finds the Ander- 
sons defending their State .crown 
at the I-ong Beach State-hosted 
Htwto College Hwlmmlng tourney.
> 'S c h e d u le  o f  d^uen td  __
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
U00 Synchronised Swimming, Natatorlum 
• :00 Intercollegiate Rodeo, Bud Collet Arena 
SATURDAY EVENING 
'bOO.AUt Pica PI Banquet, Anderson Hotel 
“ i#  Cal Poly Press Assn, Banquet, Edna Farm Center;
Solis Club Banquet, Breakers Cafe, Morro Bay;
Architectural Engineers Banquet, Veterans Memorial Bldg, 
•:00 Rodeo Trophy Awards Dance, Crandall Gym;
Coronation Ball, Sports Arena, Camp San Luis Obispo
1PV' "  ‘  T  : r . r ^ ' M M t e i i
1:00 End o f 1(M9 Poly Royal
Wintsr Quirtsr GPA'i 
Sse Coeds Act M«n
I d e n  
the n
c e  halls on 
men for the 
quarter grade
nd
S
Women’s r e s t  
Aampus out-dld 
s e c o n d  straight 
point wise.
Chase Hall, housing Junior ai 
senior (iris, was on top with 
8.48 GPA d u r i n g  the winter
Quarter. The Hophomore girls of ^e^erssn were close behtad with
T o r  the first time this year, a 
men’s hall placed tn the top three, 
«s the freshmen of Tehama oame 
through with a 8.80.
The overall average of all on- 
campus living organisations was
J,10, as compared with 8.81 for all quarter.
Horithidtrt Lost;
24 Runt Cross Platt
Cal Poly baseballers went down 
to defeat yesterday afternoon as 
t h e  Fresno S t a t e  Bulldogs 
whacked out a 28-1 victory over 
the stunned locals. The game was 
played on the Mustang diamond 
as part of the Poly - Royal 
gram.
Rol
El Cerrito Captures
Math Awards
El Cerrito high school took first 
place team honors at the annual 
Poly Royal mathematics contest
held yesterday. Individual honors 
went to Harr Rosenberg, a member 
of the El Cerrito Team,
Placing second In lean) honors 
was Capuchino high school, Man 
Bruno. Second place Individual 
winner Noel Baggett. Capuchino 
High; third place, Kettle Todd, 
Capuchino High, and fourth place, 
Michael Fallon, Menlo-Atherton
High, Atherton.
Participating In the contest were 
HD schools from throughout the
etate.
1000 See Rodeo Events; 
Final Go—Around Todoy
Cal Poly's Bud Collet alrena was alive with some 1600 
spectator* at the Intercollegiate rodeo yesterday afternoon. 
Elghty-flve contestant* participated in the action-packed 
events that Included bareback riding, saddle brono riding, 
bull riding, roping events, ( id 's  calf tying and barrel racing
snd an unscheduled oacape of f;
"Yack,” a brahma bull from the 
rodeo erena.
"Yack," part of tha stock of
Menu
Koyn
antnu
a el Cardosa usad at tha Poly
at allJ rodeo, didn't seem 
fused about tho whola show. 
In fact, he disappointed Jim 
Jacob*, Csl Poly at Pomona, by 
escaping from hla chut*. To top 
It all off, h* escaped from the 
arena and kspt Cal Poly'a Animal 
Husbandry Instructors busy 
trying to gat him back Into tha 
■how.
•cott Haddington, announcer 
for the show. Introduced Kodso 
Queen Gerry Warehawskl to tha 
orowd at tha beginning of the 
rodeo while participants roda In 
ssrpsntlna fashion with oolorful 
flags In hand.
Thara's usually a down in 
avsry crowd but this show had 
two—Jim "Mony" Monaghan, 
sophomora Animal Husbandry 
major from Placsrvllla, and Brucs 
Dodson, senior Animal Husban­
dry major from Castro Vallsy.
Ths fsmlnlns bsautlas topped 
off the excitement of the day 
with their rendition of girls' calf 
tying, a race between Carol Tru­
man. Carla Jaan Coffman, Joan 
Marla Hhenhard, Karen Reynolds,
»srna Muller and Nancy Fallory, sma Muller did It again, 
another laurel to her title of Na­
tional Girls Intsroollaglata Goat 
Tying Champion.
And ths rsal sportsman war# 
Roy Harrla, Bill Glbfond and 
Tom Brannum, Animal Husban­
dry Instructors at Cal Poly who 
triad thslr hand at ribbon roping, 
It was a harrowing axperlanoa; 
Oibford waa hold up for lack of a 
ribbon for hla calf, but whsn ths 
show finally got on tha road, or 
Into tha arona, Oibford stopped 
hla oalf short with a wall placed 
lariat.
Second In tha avant, Roy Harrla,
Bullofin
Dus to wat weather, the fol­
lowing location ohanga* have 
‘  event* i 
mov- 
_ both
___  ___asrow toi.
lult judging contest will 
In tha beef project 
unit on Popper Lane Instead of 
In Poly Stadium aa originally 
scheduled.
All student showmanship con­
tests have been moved to the 
Judging pavilions, swine unit
lleglat* rodeo will 
isduled at 8 p.m.
Tha ad
be held 
a i lil i 
id sheep unit. 
The interoollei
be held as seh
Netmen Down FSC
Cal Poly natters took thslr see- 
ond CCAA win against ona loss 
ysstsrday aftsrnoon as t h • y 
downed Frssno Stats 8-8 on th* 
Mustang courts. Tha raaulta;
SINGLES— Sid Sharp, FS, daf. 
Don Lord, CP, 8-4, 8- l i  John Gro­
ver, FS, def. Roberto Bonlfas, CP 
<1-4 8-8 Tom Llngham, CP, def. 
Gary Simpson, FH, 8-0, 8-1« Tom 
Darnail, CP. daf. John Norris, KH, 
8-8, 10-8; John Sanford, CP, daf.
John Seidel. FS, 7-6, 6-0; Dave arnett, FS, daf. Gary Longen- 
acker. CP, 8-8, 8-4, fl-8. .
DOUBLES— Lerd and Bonlfaa, 
CP, def. Sharp and Grover, r i ,  
6-8, 7-B; Llngham and Darnell, 
CP, def. Simpson and Baidal, FS, 
8-0, 6-8) Sanford and I.onganscker, 
CP, daf. Norris and Bsnnatt, FS, 
8-6, 8-8, 8-4,________________ ’____ ’
fell short on th* first throw but 
cams up shining with his sscond 
toss and tied Oibford With a tlm* 
of 84.8.
Tom Brannum ran hie calf back 
around tha arena until h* got him 
•lose to th* finish lin# and downed 
him In 80 second*.
THE WIMME1I. . , El Cerrito High School captured loam 
honors In yostorday'i Mathematics Contest. Lett to right 
aro Barr Rosenberg, who also took first place Individual 
honor*, Trank Henyey, Dr Roy E. Simpson, Stale Director 
of Education and Superintendent o( Public Instruction 
presenting (ho trophy, and Robert Dickson.
' V • »
McGrew Elected ASB President
McCorkle, Munsee Win 
Veep, Secretary Posts
oy John Zacharlaa
Ed McQrew, farm management major from Imperial 
Valley, was named Associated Student Body President as a 
result of elections held Tuesday and Wednesday. McQrew 
won with 950 votes compared to 570 for^hii opponent Rio
. Other studentBemdt, Ag. chemistry major from Morro Bay
body office* were won by Bob +
MoCorkle, form management ma-
tor from Glenn, vice president, and Iktp Munsee, aoil seience major from Pleasant Hills secretary.
Runnerupa were Dick Bartlett,
M.E, major from Apple Valley 
for the veep poet, and Lus Buitoa, 
aoclal science major from Angel**,
Philippines, secretary.
, "1 am happy for  the confidence 
the student* nave bestowed upoiv 
me and I would like to thank air 
those who had enough Interest In 
their student government to vote 
In this week's elections," McQrew 
said in an interview following 
the announcement that he had 
won,
McQrew said that he does not 
plan any revolutionary changes in 
student government or policies. He
sms a* they ariie. McQrew said 
the problem of growing 
ent at Poly without a sub-
he realises 
enroll
added that he will deal with prob­
le  
m  _____  .
etontial increase in student 
revenues, but feels that all phase* 
of campus life should get fair 
treatment In their allocations.
McQrew feels that all the di­
visions of the campus should have 
fair representation, however, his 
appointments will be made from 
among the best qualified men for 
the Job, rather than from sole 
consideration of division or major.
Concerning the elections, he 
said that he was sorry that more 
students did not exercise their 
right to vote. Almost two-thirds 
of the student body failed to go 
to the polls.
MoQrew was also sorry that 
more people did not take the op­
portunity to'meet the candidates 
at the campaign meeting held last 
Monday evening. This meeting, 
he said, was an opportunity for 
students to voice their criticism 
of student government and to ex-
Sress their views on current stu- ent issues,
Coronation Ball 
Climaxes' Events
"This year's Coronation Ball 
will be the best ever," says Dean 
Markum,' chairman of , the big­
gest social event of the season. 
"With all of the departments in 
school planning and working 
harder than ever to | 
outstanding Poly Royal, 
fitting that we do our best to 
make the weekend a memorable 
one," Markum added.
The theme for the gala affair, 
"Fantasy In Lights," will be car­
ried out with the use of multi­
colored, shaded lights and deoor- 
atlons designed by Dave Bartlett,
As in previous years, the Ball 
will bo held at the Camp San Luis 
Obispo Sport* Arena, tonight from 
0 to IS.
With musio by the Collegians, 
unusual decorations, and the Coro 
nation of the Queen at 10 p'.m., 
the event is destined to be every­
thing Markum says it will.
Tickets may be purchased at 
the door for |8  per_ couple or 
from members of '
Council, sponsors 
event. Attire for the evening will 
be semi-formal (dark suits for 
men and formats for women),
California Dairy Princess 
Visiting Poly Royal
California Dairy Princess Jan 
Carlton will be on oampus to give 
out dairy showmanship awards this 
morning and afternoon, Tonight 
she will attend the Ag. Journalism 
Press Banquet.
Miss Carlton was saleoted by
the American Dairy 
and is noting as their 
tive.
Association
representa-
Officers Named for 959-
Farlough Named 
All-American
Herman Farlough, muscular Cal 
Poly rope cltmber, has been named 
on the All-Amerioan Intercolle­
giate gymnastios third team.
The pick as made by a selection 
committee made up of members of 
the National Association of Gym- 
naatlc* Coaches.
Farlough, a senior social science 
major from Los Angeles, finished 
third In the BO foot rope climb at 
this year’s national collegiate 
meet, making the ollmb in 8.9 sec­
onds. In 10SR, Farlough finished 
second in the event, climbing the 
rope In 8.6 seconds.
Penn State University domin­
ated the All-American teams, with 
the University of California at 
Berkeley the only other Paelfic 
Coast school represented on the 
three All-American teams.
Today's El Mustang was printed 
entirely by students majoring In 
Printing, Division of Engineering.
Photo Bureau Busy, 
Shutter* Keep Hot
You're likely to have your pic­
ture taken while visiting at roly 
Royal this ysarl Cal Poly's Photo 
Bureau will be on the Job covering 
just about every activity.
The staff of elovon photogra­
phers started work Thursday1 night 
at the Queen's reception and won't 
stop until the Coronation Ball ends 
the activities tonight. Department 
exhibits, displays, events and con­
tests are scheduled to be shot by 
the busy lensmen.
If last year’s Poly Roynl Is any 
indication, approximately 800-1000 
pictures will be taken with 18 
pieces of equipment.
Developing and printing the pic­
tures will require a crow in the 
darkroom for the entire time. As 
pictures are shot, tho film is 
brought in and processed imme­
diately so it may ba released to 
news gathering services, El Mus­
tang and the school yearbook.
English Majors 
Sponsor Prep 
Drama Festival
' A drama festival with four par­
ticipating high schools was spon­
sored by the English Department 
in cooperation with the Western 
Speech Association yesterday af­
ternoon and this morning.
The Western Speech Association 
furnished one critic Judge from 
Fresno State College's Speech de­
partment.
Arroyo Grande Union High 
School presented "The Happy 
Journey,1"b y  Thornton Wilder. Sara 
Stulgerwalt dlreotad.
"The storm." by Donald Payton 
was presented by San Luis Obispo 
Senior High School under direc­
tion of Richard Yeo.
D.V. Rains and E. Rodman wsn 
directors of "The Wall," by Verne 
Powers performed by Atascadero 
Union High School students. ‘
Bakersfield's North High ore- 
sented "Brilliant Performance," by 
Marjorie Allen under direction of 
Henry Horwege,
e /G rra !
Poly Royal Special
Souvenir Stuffed Animals
COLLEGE BOOK STORE AND FOUNTAIN
Soft, cuddly 
Col Poly souvenir 
stuffed onimols 
thot oro porfoct 
for homo docor or 
o« sturdy toys for 
tho kiddios.
Wide
Assortment
LARGE COLORFUL PRINTS
I
Beautiful reproductions! Many prints are 
twice the siia of this entire newspaper 
page. Select from a varied assortment 
to add new decorator interest to your 
homo; on your walls, framed or unframed. 
Bara chance to own examples of flna art.
